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"DOWN MEMORY LANE" 
By Lover Boy 

This nll happened When we 
were in the Mari thime Alps. The 
regiment requisitioned a WHOLE 
resort hotel, servants, enter
tainers, the WHOLE SHEBANG--for 
rest and recuperation purposes 
for the men. 

It was our privilege to go 
on a 5 day pass to this rest 
camp as we called such places 
that the outfit acquired for us. 
It was located in a town called 
MEN'roN. 

My first visit there, I fell 
in love with the singer in the 
cocktail lounge, I mean, I FELL! 
I made up my mind then and there 
that I was going to marry her. 

I told my buddies about my 
love for her and that I was go 
ing to propose to her the next 
time I go back there on leave. 
I was in love wi th her so in
tensely that I was the topio of 
conversation throughout the en
tire company. 

Finally my turn for R and 
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R came up again and my bt'.ddios 
all wished me luck. They all 
hoped and prayed far me that 
she would accept me. 

Upon reaohing the hotel I 
found her and proposed to her 
at once. She was very nice and , 
told me that she will llBrry me 
when the war was over. I said 
"No I It might be too late 
because tomorrow I may get kill 
ed. But that I can die with 
the satisfaction that I died 
accomplishing the most desired 
thing in lifel She said, "NO, 
But I'll fix it 00 you will be 
safe and return to me after this 
war is over. Then we can get 
narried." I said, ttHow can you 
fix it?" She to ok out her oall
ing card from her purse and sori 
bbled something in French which 
I did not understand. She said 
that vmenever I got into any
kind of trouble, if I produced 
this card everything 'M:)uld turn 
in my favor. Realizing that 
this was her polite way of giv
ing me the BmBHOFF, I went back 
to my unit the very same night. 

Getting off the truck and 
hiking back up to my foxhole, I 
met the platoon Sgt. He knew 
from the looks on my face that 
things did not go in my favor. 
He asked me and I told him the 
whole story. He said he kmw a 
little French so he wanted to 
see the card. After reading it 
he beat me up so bad I lw.d to 
run from his attack. He threw 
the card at me so I picked it 
up and went to see the CO. He 
wanted to know whether I had 

(Continued on page 3) 



(Continued tmm page 2) 
Lover Boy) 
been beaten up by the singer's 
boy friend. When I told him it 
was the Platoon Sgt. am told him 
the whole story, he wanted to 
see the card. After readi ng the 

I scribbl1ngs be got red in the 
face, ordered me about face and 
gave lIB a healthy boot right in 
tlB rear am I weI£ ny1ng out 
of his tent. I ne.de up my mind , 
then aId there that I must keep 
tlB card as a souvenir and never 
show it to another pers:> n. 

Tba. t very sane nigh t out on 
a patrol I got captured by a hand
full of J errys. They took me to 
their rear and after the usw 
f'ormalities, I was ~n1'ined in a 
stoekade. 'l'heir rear was not 
too far fram our own ~1nes b9-
;)ause of the laek or action at 
"his particular front. 

Dream1J:lg and th inking of 
lome, my buddies am what-nots, 
r started ~inking about the 
)ard. I caLled the guard tha t 
rns walki~ his post in front of 
.be stockade am a sked him if 
1e could read P'.rench. He replied, 
'Ja1l So I handed him the card. 
Ie looked a t Ire angri ly and 
mlked away only to c 0llB back 
wi th his superior. 

They took De to their CO 
lm they exchaDged a few words 
IDl started hit.t1ng and kick ing 
1e. All three or them againSt 
18 aDd they finally kicked m 
)ut of the wilding and left me 
.mre. 

~n I came to, I foUIXl my
lelf still outsjde the wildi~ 
LllgUarded j sol wa1 ted until 

nigbtfall in the sane pesi tion 
and escaptd. 

I made it back to our lims 
safely, am reachiDg in my poc- ,~ 
ket, I , found. that the Jerries had . 
stuffed the card back: in, put ~-
it caretully in my wallet, swore 
that I'll never show it to ' 
another person again. 

Back again in Honolulu, 
after all the se years, I ran ac
ross a very very cloee friend 
who had been away on the main
land ep1ng to school. I related 
to him thi s parti cular experiencte, 
about the French gi rl and about 
the card. He bel ng my very 
close friend, offered to solve 
the ~tery by translating 
the writings on ,the back of the 
card. I refused and told him I 
11'C1Uldn • 11 -.,-yen -:;now l:1i vu-my 
fathe r if he could urd erst and 
French. 

Through much arguing and 
talk, it was finally agreed tmt 
I would stand by the en\tranoe 
to our hone with the door wide 
open. He would stand on tlB op
posite sjde of the table. It 
was agreed that I would throw 
the card on the table and run 
like hell out of the house. If 
it was not as bad as all that, 
he would call me back to explain I 

what was written on the card. 
Everythi~ was set; he 

stool on the opposite s:l.de-ct 
the table. I opened the doo~ 
ani took my wallet out-ani to 
this day I cannot locate the , card! 

FINITO ! 
We all make mistakes. '!he trick i8 
to keep them as far apart as 
possible. _ _ _ _____ _ 
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100TH EN. 442D INF REG RES 
VISITED 
B~ Annonymous 

Rome, Arno, Grosseto , etc . 
That is what a sign reads out
side of a tent housing the loath 
Battalion Headquarters of the 
442D Regimental Combat Team, U. 
S . Am.y Reserve out at Scholf1ed 
Barracks, ,Area Xt visited during 
their recent SUllDle r encampment , 
on t he spur of the ~ent . 

In contrast with the origi
nal battalion is the mixture of' 
races in the personnel that 
makes up this reserve battalion. 
I spoke with a youngish Captain 
whose name is Loui who seSlls r::£ 
Chinese ancestry. 

Wanting a sort of compari 
son story between the two bat
talions, I searched high end 
low for lIaj or K. Kaneko, who is 
with the reserve battalion HQ 
(and who was member of the 
original war-time 100th Inf BIl). 
Untortuna tel. y, he was out at 

East Range conducting training 
exercises. 

Chaplain, Lto Col. H. 
Higuchi was also tied up in • 
staff confab, so there was no 
way of getting a personal 
interview to get a comparison 
of too two battalions that bear 
the same designation; one war
time ani the other peace t1.Jl8 
reservet Besides, we couldn't 
finagle a free lunch! 

However, coming away from 
the training area, and during 
the lOI€; drive back to Honolulu I 
one thought struck me : HERE ARE 
A GROUP OF YOUNG MEN IEARNIID TO 
DEFEID OUR COUNTRY BY KILLING AID 
LEAmUID SO EARNES'lLY. WE OF 
CLUB 100 HAVE A lo[)TTO WHICH 
READS FOR CONTINUING SERVICE. 
BOT ARE WE EARNESTLY LEARNIID 
TO SERVE? 

We are meni>ers of a comnun1- : 
ty Association now ani our job 
is a different om. How about 
scholarshi p fum. s for children 
deSiring higher education? Chil
dren of our own KIAs, children 
of memb ~of our club, who are 
disabled ani can not earn the 
necessary income for that purpose 

All of these things are po.
sible if the Club had the necea
sary finances. The income from 
the proposed apartment building 
muld mke all these things pos
sible if and when the mortgage 
becomes paid up. By that time, 
however, children of our KIAs 
and the more unfortunate ones 
wUl be too old and out worldng 
to benefit from this incoDB for 
education. 

(Continued on page 36) 
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Friday, August ~, the lODg 
lwaited day was finally at hand, 
,he day the mjority of the Club 
.00 conventioneers to the terri 
arial convention were to depart 
'or Ka.uai, the Garden Isle-the 
slam that had been very very 
'eluctant to stage a territorial 
onvention, although strongly 
.rged to do so--for nigh two 
'ears 1 

A few m!IIlbers, lucky guys, 
.ad beEll able to leave a few 
aye earlier, especially B A and 
lamily; RN and family, ST and 
1M, all surprisingly of Baker 
haptero (Incidentally, Baker 
bapter did have a strong re-
re sen tat ion at the Conven tion 
'early 40 strong--thanks large
.y to the 2 bucks-amonth saving 
lan initiated by Bob Suoki. 

Two chartered plane-load 
. eft Interna.tional Airport at 
,:20 H&--6ne TPA and' one Haw'n. 
nd yet another chartered plane 
oad (TPA) left at 7:10 P.M. 
ounting keikis and wives, the 
ahu delegation numbered 110 
trong! 

A short while after we had 
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been airbo me, Jimmy Oshiro, 
Baker chapter Oyabun claimed 
tha t the Waianae light house 
lights were still visible. But 
he was corrected most positively 
by someone that he was seeiDg 
the lights _on the plane's wings. 
Come on Jimmy, the plane isn't 
that long! Such keen eye sightl 
JofethinJcs it could m ve been jU/3t 
one too ~1 ' 

Once t he plane landed at 
Lihue Airport, there were hordes 
of hos Kauai chapter lI8mber 
waitiDg to welcome and transport 
the groups to the convention HQ, 
in Hana:repe. 

That the convention was ex
tremely well organized can be at 
tested toby the f act that all 
members had been registered and 
deprived of $14. pronto for r 
gistratlon fee and packaged meal 
ticket booklets--just )0 minutes 
after the uri val of the last 
plane load from the airport. 

Although the TPA first fli 
ght group had come in only a few 
minutes after the f i rst fligh 
Hawaiian Airlines group, the 
latter group was already conduc 
ting vigorous elbow exeroises 
as well as jaw and lung exercises 
Never knew that men could also 
be so 10Dg winded. 

By the time we had crawled 
into bed in our upstairs hotel 
room in a nice hotel in the llear1l 
of Hanapepe (four to a room) • 
the clock registered 2 AM. 

Incidentally I am to ld that 
five or six card fiends finag~ed: 
the housing situation around so 
that they could all hole up in 

(Continued on IBge 6) 



one Wel so that the Y were 
sure to lave a full sesaion when
ever they felt like playing--
ad it was ~ite often. All the 
way to Kauai to indul8e, talc, 
talc, tslc! 

The full day began for us 
on the 30th with a memorial ser
vioe at the Hanapepe Veterans 
Cemetery. It was short 1l1t 
<!lite impressive. Old IIan 
TUmer and Jim Lovell made their 
appea,rano.e at this servic, 
£htII.ft!!fIA by the Honorable 

eDitor fran Kallai; Senator 
No bo ru lliyake. 

Following this service, 
the car caravan went on a sight
seeing trip to Waiea , Canyon
the Grand Oanyon of Hawaii as 
well .s the Kalalau lookout 
overlooking the N~ali Coast 
area. 

Somebody JIIlSt have been 
very lucky because the Akuas 
were with us for this en~1re 
weekeni--beg1nn1ng with the 
visibility at W.imea canyon and 
at the lookout--the views were 
just gorgeous. 

The foursClJle that I was 
wi th, HK,FN, JO, myself and 
the driver KO T were rather 
lucky as WIll got to see a little 
more of Xokee. We got to see 
lome trout' streams with trout, 
Ko being quite an ardent 
fisherman. 

We also manage4 to get 
our tiNes for hoJllllt in the 
form of juicy, blood-black 
Satsuma Plums obtained from a 
private home in XOkee! 

~t as a consequence, I was 
late f ,or the bus iness session 

that b.egan promptly at 1 PI( at 
Ilia's Cafe in Hanape 18 • 

The meeting opened in a 
harmonious view and ended in a 
harmonious view. 

Bob Sakoki got the outside 
island chapters' unofficial ble.
sI. ng to 4ip into the feserve capi.' 
tal fund to use as Plrt of the 
doVll. P'lym:mt on the proposed 
apartmeDt building project. 

The Blood Bank Committee ~ 
will be asked to consider 
proposed changes in policie 8 

proposed by the !(aui Chapter. 
The various chapters took 

home the proposal to admit the 
370th Engineers into manberahip 
for further study EI1d recommenda
tion to the Board of Directors. 

Also taken home for further 
discussl. on was t be proposed 
HIBARI show spons:lred by Club 
100 early next l"'ar. 

The counter proposal seDt b,. 
Club 100 to Ribari and that's 
wmre the situation rests now 
was: 

1) A guaraIItee at $5,000 
to Hibari. 

2) 50-50 on the first tLo, 
000 net. 

3) Anything beyond that 
Club 100 to keep 

4) Still dickering as to 
number in troupe (13 at I 
present) • 

'Jlle Ohapters are to sam in 
their recommendations after he~ 
1ng fran Mr. Sato on the reply 
to the latest proposal. (Shinko 
!lohara is also involved in thi. 
deal) • 

Official delegate. were: 
BqJ 1tenlcl:i.l Sl1~iro; 

(Continued on page 7) 
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Hawaii: Stanley Ushijima and H. 
Furuya; Maui: Goichi Shimanuki 
and Tom Nagata; Kauai: Mu,ggsy 
Morikawa and Kenichi Yoshimoto; 
Oahu: Bn officers--Prexy Howard 
Miyake and Bob Sato, executive 
secretary; Able: Beefa Moriguchi; 
Baker: Dick O€)llO; Charlie: Ka 
zuto Shimizu; and Dog: Nikaido o 
The able recording secretary was 
Y. Gushiken of Kauai. Bob Sakoki 
sat in on the meeting to present 
his plea for the use of the re
serve fund in the Cap i tal Fund. 

Rushing back to the hotel 
to shower down and a rest before 
going to the Sal. t Pond Pavillion 
for a Hekka dinner prepared by 
the wives of the Kauai chapter 
members. They also deserve a lot 
of praise for their untiring ef
forts. 

Cooktail hour was quite long 
a's we had to wait for sane ingre 
dients to come in. Consequently 
the gathering was ~ite hungry 
when chow was finally served. 

The four musketeers did not 
go for seconds because we had 
atked for a generous heaping fi :' 
t 'lrat\ l18J.ping • 

Then we did a fast disappear 
ing act and headed toward Kapaa 
because we had been told that 
there was a carnival in progress 
there. 

Played 45 minutes of Bingo 
(whitewash) then headed back for 
Hanapepe and Echo Lane s oo'll1ng 
Alleys fa r the Bcwl1ng Tourna
ment comnencing at 10PM. 

And who do I bump into but
big as l1fe--Miss Nancy Shimizu-
ex part time school girl secret 
ary--also vacationing on the is-
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land over the labor day weekend. 
Small wo rld J but def. 

Seems like the Kauai bowlers 
"juiced" the games and gave all 
the prizes to the HOnolulu bow
lers J only one Kauai bowler fini 
shing in the money! 

Hi-3 W/O 
Don Nagasaki (A) 
Richard Yamamoto (C) 

HI-3 W/H 
Lefty Tanigawa (B) 
Stu Yoshioka (B) 

Hi-l W/O 
J ana s lna1'uku (a) 
Heiji Fukuda (BJ 

Hi-l W/H 
MitSJ.ru Doi (Kdlai) 

"Ringer" 
Ben Ko bayashi (D) 

Couldn't't find an open sai~ 
min joint so we went to bed re
luctantly at 2 iJ4. What the o
thers did ~ do not know. To each 
his ownt 

Up at 7: 30 Sunl ay morning, 
bri~t and early. wezrt for a , 
mesamashi (eye opener Cllp of 001' 
fee at a mar-by "hasllliouse." 

Mitsuru Doi came all the 
way from Lihue to piok us up for 
our trip to Hanalei and Haena. 

Picked up Kalama at, FUhi. _ 
Then "breakfasted" at L'ihue Tip
Top cafe. Ate a very sumptious 
meal so as not to get hu.ngry du
ring the long tripe 

The car was really loaded 
down this trip what with beer 
and a left over bottle at bour
bon. But the trip was unevent
ful. 

The weather remained in fa 
vor of us and we enjoyed blue 

(Continued on page S) 



skies throughout the trip. 
Oyabun really developed a 

keen sense of imagination--and 
",coined" som new points of in
terest. A "Walrus Head" near 
FTinceville Ranch for one and 
another at beautiful Hanalei Va
lley--but too vulgar to print 
here (gettirg soft!) You can 
ask Jimmy a be ut it though next 
time you see him. Suggest that 
we submit his name for employ
ment with the HVB! 

Incidentally, speaking a
bout being loaded, mother car
load driven· by one , Hash ~ fram 
Koloa was really loaded-- so I'm 
told--and judgiDg from the 
passengers that were riding with 
him--he surely needed to be
some fine colle ction of sokona
sm (bottomless). 
- We 11 terally "flew" back 
to Hanamaulu, after a short tree 
climbing episode by one, HK, 
on a ro s e ap ple tree , and after 
stopping at points of interest 
Lumahai Beach, wet Cave, Dry 
Cave , etc . (The rose apples 
were just delicious though~) 

Had anticipated eating a 
fine Chinese lunch at Hanamaulu 
Cafe--but they had just closed 
up for the day. So back to Tip 
Top , Lihue, for lunch. 
. Then a fast back-track to 

Wailua River for a boat ride 
and a fern grove visit. 

A fast tri p to Opaiakaa 
1I'alls, Bell Stone, then back to 
Doi's hone for more beer. Then 
a sid e trip to Menehune 1I'ish 
Pond--Nawil1wi11. Thence to 
Koloa and the SpoutiDg Horn. 
Through the canefields back to 
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the hotel at Hanapepe. 
On to the banquet at Mike's 

after a fast shower. That ban
<pet mus t have been attend ed by 
mare than 400 persons. Foal-
"par excellence". It was ably 
med by Toshi "Kabbytt Kabutan, 
Kauai County Attorney. 

Impromptu entertainmnt fol
lowed a minimum of speeches. The 
keynot e spe alm r was No boro Miyake 

Butch T~uchi of Kauai sang 
some Italian songs with ukulele 
accompanimmt. 

Tb;) four musketeers took 
off for Kapaa ani Bingo shortly 
after the mt ertainment portion 
began. We must have started 
somethiDg as shortly after we 
arrived, we saw many others 
comiI:g to play Bingo also. 

Played till c.losi.ng tim, 
rut no luck except Oyawn who 
took hom to Honolulu a brand
new softball glove--for his son 
(so he told us). 

Fred Nakamura also Bintped 
bu t lost out in the hig h nwri> er 
draw with t he other person mo 
had also Bingoed. 

Headed for hOD via ore 
stop at Paisano--one for the 
roado Dropped in at the HQ. 
Bldg. No unusual activity, so 
drop}:6d off at the hotel, 2 .Al4. 

Decided tl:at itwas still 
too early to knock off to sleep, 
except J .0. He insisted on go
iDg to sleep, but he also in
sisted on see~ Barking Sands 
before leaving for Honolulu 
tomorrow, evE'll if he had to get 
up at 6 AM to go see it. 

So Fred and I got dressed 
(Conti :u.ued on page 9) 



again. and since a car was avail
able, looked for an open saim1n 
stani, after picking up CH who 
also did not feel like sleeping 
just :yet. 

Entered an open S~imin joint 
,m:1 met up with a whole slew of 
Cauai ,Honolulu memers and wives, 
Laughing, chuckling. and enjoy
Lng t oomselves illJllensely. at 
~:30 A.M. 

Just about ready to leave 
:;00 joint when another carload 
)f guys . come in, all lfonolulu 
Ilemb ers. In bed by 3 AM. 

Up at 5:45 AM and pulling 
ro aDd FN's legs to get the m up 
~or the early morning ride to 
:larking Sands. 

At Barking Sands at 6:30 AM. 
!1Ssion accomplished'! Heading 
lack to Hanapepe. Stopped at 
lenehune Ditch aDd the Swingi~ 
~ridge at wailOO a ani the old 
tus sian Fort. 

Mesamasht cup ot coffee ag
lin. Had planned to eat break
'ast at Lihue but decided to 
Ireakfast at the Green Garden 
n '&nape pe • 

devoured. Final good byes! 
What a weekem! 

Not to forget tm t while 
some went on the 00 at rid e, 
the golfers held a tournament at 
the Wailoo Golf Course. AIJ seems 
the case throughout t he Conven
tion, Honolulu golfers took 
hOllB all the pri zes • I say it 
was done accidentally on purpose. 

Winners were as follows: 
James Kawashinn, Kit Kitaoka, 
Mike Miyake, Jack Mizushima, 
Janes Oshiro, stu Yoshioka, 
:r·undi Shirai and Hei j i ~da. 

To you Kallai embers and 
wives, it was really am truly 
a terrific convention--one that 
will be long remembered. ADd 
may I single out for the record 
the llBn in your outfit .that really 
carried the ball: Prea;y Keniohi 
Yoshimoto; convention Chairman, 
lotLlggsy Morikawa; Golf, Ko 
Takemoto; Bowling, Toku1chi Kano; 
transportation, Mako Takiguchi; 
housing, K1yoshi Teshima. May.J11'8 
see all of you at the next con
vention scheduled for Oahu. 
MAHAID. 

0000000000 Prior to that, upon return 
'rom Barking Sands trip, accused 
t not having slept at all but 
,oiIJg gallivanting aroum all 
,1ght. Some people! Don't know 
ow to get up wi. th the birds.t-
I On to Mits Doi' s in Lihue. MIDICS CHAPrER NEWS, By Sh1geru 
'aken on a fast boat trip up the Madic s enj oyed a family 
'a.w1liwili River--but not one picnic on SWlday. August 24 at 
' ibble on the lines (2). Tu'St Ewa Plantation Beach. A good 
ljoyed a fast ride. turnout of llBmbers am their 

Lunch at Lihue (Tip-Top). families enjoyed sharing pot luck 
~en to the airport in ample tims. lunch. The children enjoyed 

Enplaning tims arrived be- shavEd ice and nick nacks provided 
~, re last cup of coffee could be by the Chapter. ' 
I ! (Continued on page 10) 
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Two House of Representatives 

~
veterans seeking re-election are: 

} Yasutaka Fukushima, a REPUBLI
, CAN from the Ninth district of 
ahu (Waialua-Wahiawa area») and 

It's election year once 
again this year ani the mIMARY 
ErECTION is just arouni the 
corner- -oCTOBER. 

And as t he smoke and :f'uloo s 
of the midnight deadline filing 
~leared, it is now definitely 
established that 5 menbers of 
Club 100 are d etini tely in the 
race either as newcomers, "try 
~ainers", or up fo~ re
election. 

Heading the list is none 
pther than 01.t[' "old man", 
Farrant L. Turner, rl,lnn1ng for 
f1 political office for the 
first tim--Delegate to 
Congress. He is a RERJILICAN. 
He needs your support' :"-. 
I A veteran legis~ 
Senator, running for "'~e;tion : 
from t he 5th senatorial district · 
~f Oahu is Sakae Takahashi. He 
is running on the DEMOCRATIC 
ticket. 

2) Spark M. Matsunaga, a Dl!lk10CRAT 
running for re-election from the 
16th (Kaimuki-Kapihulu) Oahu 
District. 

And last, rut not the least 
important, trying again fur a 
Representative post this year 
after an unsuccessful try tw:> 
years ago is our present Club 100 
Prexy and proven-lawyer,popular 
Howard Y. Miyake ,DEMOCRAT, from 
the 14th (Pauoa) Oahu District. 

All of these nen need your 
support. Regardless of whether 
you are a Republican or a Demo
crat, it shouldn't make a whale 
of a difference, nor shoulrl it 
hurt anyone, to CAST A VOTE EAaI 
for ALL of the above-rentioned. 
candI'Ci'ates. They are all good, 
capable, honest --men! lET'S GIVE 
THEM yom VOTES · COlE ElECTION 
(GENERAL) DAY in November! 

---000--- ---000---
MEDICS CHAPl'ER NEWS 

(Continued from page 9) , 
A few"die hardrs"'e-njoyed the 

picnic so much that they had a 
post picnic supper at Ala l40ana 
;E>ark to clean up the left overs. 
, Medics will hold a dinner 
meeting at the Wisteria on wed., 
September 24 at 6:30 P.M. 

The next family event on 
Medic s caleDdar is a Halloween 
Party to be held on SUnday, 
Oct. 26 at the Clubhouse, 5:30 ~ 

---000----- ---000---
DON'T MlSS 'IRE MlQ40RIAL SERVICI 
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DRIVE, 
CLEAN OUT 
O'SIGHT! 

I 

By Masao Kigawa : 
Do you have trcuble with I 

your eyesight? Are you getti~ 
old too fast? The REMEDY is re' 
ad11y available to you 'all. Take 
up the go cd old game of golf by 
joining the Club 100 Golf' Club. 
Gotting gives excellent exeroise 
to your eyes. TOOts why very few 
golf'ers ever need. glasses. Golf' 
takes you Qut into the sun and 
is excellent in keeping you f1 t 
and. well. The best pirt of it 
all is that you can enjoy the 
comradeship of friends of your 
own choice. 

The Club 100 Golf Club have 
its tournaments twice each month 
every first and third Sundays, at 
practically any golf course on 
Oah~ The prizes are attractive 
and very much contested. The 
membership dues are $7.00 annual 
11' and also a tournament fee of 
$1.00 is collected ~*henever a 
member plays in a tournament o 

11 

The handicaps range from 3 to -
36 and all tournaments are play 
ed with full handicapo 

If' you are interested and 
if you are just a "beginner" 
and/or need :pointers to improve 
or to learn the game, any member 
of the golf' club will be only 
too willing to help you. If' you 
lack the equipmnt, the cost to 
you will be approximately as 
follows: 

$50 2nd band set of 
golf club 

12 New bag for your 
golg clubs 

15 New golf shoes 
5 Golf balls, tees, 

etc. 
$82 Approxinnte total 

initial cost 

THE ABOVE COSTS AS AN IN
SU'RANJE FOR CONTINUED FmSICAL 
FITNESS AND AS A MEAm OF DEVE
LOPIID GOOD EYESIGHT IS CHEAP. 
DeNt T YOU THINK SO? -

-----000------
(Continued from page 35) 
DOG CHAPT1!R NEWS 
Oh! What delicious ' IIRJRJlI l Dinn 
er being STEAK in such large pro 
portions, thought for a momnt 
tha~ I was back in Sparta, Wi'S~) 
chewing on them EXTRA large . 
steaks. ( 

TOO BAD YOU DOGGIES WHO MIS 
SED OUT ON '!HE DEAL. ALL ON 'IRE 
HOUSE 'lOO, AT THAT! 

-----000----
Most people do what they 

are requested to do, success
ful :people do a little more. 

-----000-----
Let's attend the Memorial Pl.a-
que Dedication ceremony! 



FROM THE EDITOR fS 

~ 

RB-MlmGER 
The last couple of issues 

of the Puka Puka Parade must 
have stirred up quite a bit of 
rumpus, as collUlBnt s verbally 
as well as written, is still 
comiI8 in . 

Retuming members from the 
recent Nisei Vets Reunion at LA 
recently have stated that mem
bers on the mainland are still 
in too dark as to why the lOOth 
am the 442nd here have not yet 
merged . On the mainlaDi , all 
units maintain 8eJRrate identi
ties but operate as part of 
the 442. 

Ditto for lIBmbers that are 
11 viI8 Down under in Guam. They 
have posed this same $64.00 
questi on: "Doo s anyone 1Ol0w 
exactly wbywe haven't joined 
for ces with the 442:l" 

Also at the recent Terri
torial Convention held on Kauai, 
delegates from the Outside is
land ohapters expressed the 
feeli~ tlBt the problEm of. mer
ger rested primarily with Oahu, 
as the outside islands, more or 
less, can easily get together, 
OIlCe too Oahu Chapter (Mother 
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Chapter) sets tre standardt 
As for the written comment, 

the writer who wished to ranain 
annonymous suggests the follow
ing steps be taken re-this merger 
question: 

1) Ballot by mail-for or 
against merger. If 
against--reasons for it. 
These reasons could be 
well founded and 
possi bly iroDlild out at 
the ttSwnmi t" meet ing. 
(This vote is only to 
effect step 2.) 

2) If step 1 results in & 
majority of "against" 
merger--finito. If nat, 
Club 100 to form a Oom
mittee (5-7) of ~
fied lOOmbers to attend 
6""iiSumnit" lOOet1~ with 
a similar commit tee from 
the 442 to disCllss pro
cess ani t enna of lOOrger 
to satisfy roth clubs. 

3) Comnittee report submittl 
to members-at-large. 

4) Official balloting by 
lOOmbers-at-large based 
on committee report. 

5) Merger? 
(ED: Any action taken, to be biJ 
ing, must be affected a t a Genel'! 
MEJIlbership Meeti~ attend ed br 
no less than 25 active (paid-up) 
members. Our constitution does 
pot provide for a "referendum 
vote" by too lIBmbership-at-1arge 

Still on the merger que stiOl 
which I had thought of as a dead 
issue as of t m last issue last 
month, only two weeks ago, I was 
taken to task! 

(Conti nue d on page 13) 



(Continued from page 12) 
Merger: I was asked "hether 
I an advocating a c0sPlete 
merger--¥arriage, with a~~ its 

Qe« ramificati ODS • 

or 
I believe I did make my 

stand on this point <tlear at tlB 
time I launched the series of 

r If. merger "literature",; May I re
be iterate my stand at this time. 

,I 

~, 

j. 

It 
Ii' 

MERGER as I advocate it is 
maintenance of separate Identi
ties--but combining of forces 
Uiiie'r tone root fgr e con0l!1Y 9f 
~Pe~tion, Prl.lJl8r1.l.Y. 

As tilOO goes on, should mr
ger on a much stronger basis be 
feasible and advantageous--then 
we can act accordingly at that 
time. FIRST mIIDS FIRSTt 

0000000000 · 
RIBAR! ' SHOW 

Now that the proposed HIBARI 
show project las been relayed 

quite acceItable). 
No doubt, she is a tre-

mendous drawing card; but, none
theless, the fact remains that 
we lave to sweat to the bones to 
even realize a small profit 
should we let her have her own 
way! Will it be worth the effort? 
(Finanal ally the Mihashi-otsu 
show project could be considered 
a ' dismal fimncial flop). Will . 
we have history repeating itself??? 
NO GUTS? perhaps-Bllt--LET'S "'-
THINK BEFORE WE LEAP! -

0000000000 

r : to the outside island chapters 

Congratulations, Walter 
Kadota, (that is, if our meager 
information is correct), Hawaii 
Chapter! On your becoming a 
Cm! But is that any reason to 
stop writ ing so suddenly? Come 
up for air sometimes from your 
peering at figures am for re
laxation, write some "intrigue" 
stories ooont 

8. as w.ell as the Oahu chapters 0000000000 
for furthe r study and recommm- I have been asked to 
dation, :tending acceptame or re- anno~e that a small portable 
jection by Ribari of the latest charcoal broiler is available on 
offer nade by the Club 100, I loan' to chapters or small groups 
would like to say my piece here of meni>ers, who would like to 
for what it is worth.. use such an item tor outings, 

, The only point ill the whole et cetera. 
project that sticks out like a . The Club acquired said broiler 
sore . thumb is the insistence of as a premium gift from the 
IWiWto brirlg along -her own. Honolulu Sav1~s and Loan -As-
m~s1cal troupe of 12 musicians-- sociation based upon the amount 
free riders. of deposit with s aid concern. 

: She would be setting a damag- YOUR CHARCOAL BROIL SmAK 
i*. precedent for one. thing, PROBL1!M SHOUID BE NO !B)Bri!M 
ana for allOther obvious reason-- NOr! 
t1 t factor alone is raising the 
cort of bringing over the large 
trrupe skyhigh. (A party limited 
to 5 or 6 at the most would be 

---000--- ---000--
Let's be sure to vote at 

the coming election. It is a 
: privilege! Letts utilize it! 
I I - --. ------ - -13-
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THE 

VIEwroINT 

For most of the wi ves, it 
was their first visit to Kauai. 

0000000000 

On Friday nite--dur1ng the 
registration at, the convention 
Hq, the wives were utterlY 'shock
ed to witness the men1'olks "Gab. 
sesslon"--they just talked and 
t1:\lked and talked and tal.ked! 
A startling revelation that men 
are adapt at a fem1ni ·ar past time? 

0000000000 
' Mr. ' Richard Oki ·was · on . 

Kauai a few days earlier than 
the large delegation that came 
Friday. He wasn't able to ar
range for a "plantation band" 
to greet the wi ves--but instead 
was able to stop in response 
to 2 Filipino men waving at his 
riders, Mesdames Oki, Swnida, 
and Hirayam:t. 

6000000000 
First impression: It was 

a mystery where are the ladie s? 
All through the early sight-see
ing visits here and there, it 
'Seemed as though the lIaui meIll-

bers were "anti-wives" partici
pation--likB som Oahu Chapters: 
But the dinner at the Salt Pond 
in Hanapere --produced a full 
force of 30 plus wives partici
pati on--clearing up this mysteryt 

.And the food at this gather. , 
ing--the city wives had never 
seen such huge "pan" for cookiDs 
Hekka.! 

For tm few "charm course" 
graduates, it was no time to be 
thinking of exercise nor waist
line J rut tmy just dug in and 
ate am ate. The variety of 
'd 0evers, size and taste-
were out of th is wor ld ! Every
body was just raving about the 
Dessert Bar. Mrs. Oki guarded 
the cake with her life when her 
drl ver, Mrs. Morikawa ditched 
the car--drove the car into the 
dit ch. The child ren en joyed 
the food iIllIOOnsel y to 0 ! 

ooo~oooooo 

Sa1m1n eaters were very 
pleased to find a Saimin Stand 
open in the wee hours of the 
morning. When the order fo r 
"large" was brought O'1er--they , 
nearly keeled over--the 
imm:msi ty of the serving! 

0000000000 

Although visiting from one 
place to another meant consider
able dis tance for traveiling, 
all the beautiful scanery nnde 
it worthwhile, and more than 
made up for the little dis
comfortures of long car rides. 

What was most noticeable 
Vlere the many theaters and chur
ches in even a small conmunity. 

Distance was no· bar to tra
(Continued on page 23) 
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Paul Balmai, 09nTention Ohair-
NISEI VElJERAm. REUNION LA. man and le is were pres en ted by 

By Yasu the 19S7 Nisei ~een. At this 
e' '. 

t After waitiDg anxirusly far point Yaauo wished he wa. beins 
1 • year, answering a hundred of greeted tool C!. 
sl!;- questions from th~ .. lady toth thte

i 
The oontilllent's from Hawaii 

!tl house and two hi..lj,l,ren, e r p and Maui sot fouled up and did 
!! ·to Los Angeles was a fabulous Oll.!. not arrive Saturday AM. W. heard 
)~~ Finally the day arrived. The all kinds ot l'WIIOur. likt the 

supply sgt (the Mrs) was on the plane did not mke it, .ns1nt 
's!' ball, we were all paoked and trouble, Hawaii and Maui airport. 

paoked and ready to go at a m1 too small to hamle lars. trans-
nut.'s notioe. (ofoourse, she ooean pl anes, arrangements were 

, had been think ins of paokillS ' not mad., eto. I believe tha; 
ror a whole ye ar.) Alas! But, the Hawdi SJ,'oup lamed in San 
the ohilAren balked, they bad l!'ran isoo 8J:I4 wer. stranded then 
to see the last chapter of "Saru until other arransemenb. Wire 

~. tobi Sa91ke," ar they weren't mad. to fly thllm to LA. later that 
~ leaving on the morrow. And so night. Ka}'be I a ill have the 
Ii f'or those nioe P' ople who oalled story inoorreot. ktJ.ywe.y the Maui 

to say "Bon Voyage," we were not Sang were really in a d.le.mna. 
Itnonki nan but how can one so 1irst the plane did not fh ow up. 
!l trip without seeing the las They ohartered a plane to 00. to 
:series of a movi.. Honolulu Airport and boarded the 

On 'l'Ue aday, July 22 we left 'll-a11Sooean plan. at Honolulu. 
f'or Los Allgel.es by UAL, after About an hour or tY«) out the plan. 
oeing loaded down wi th gifts, . lei s developed engine trcu ble am bad 
,to. by lIDllt1tude or friem s and to turn baok to J:1onolulu. (later, 
~elat1vea. The plane was s 0lIB thing , Ohigash1 of Mau1 told me he tho 
['he kids enjoyed the ride, and ught he would never set to the 
f'requemtly we would see them look oonvent10n that way.) The lIau1 
Lng for "Sasuke" riding the Olouds No Ita 01 sp11'1t ll'ev lled and 
)n his white horae. Atter a 10 they fi~ly arrived at LA. air-
lour's ride we neared the LA. In port on Sumay. 
iernat 10nal alIport, vdlere Yasup After the sans were settled 
raa more exo1 ted than the kids they all troul?,ed down to th 2nd 
md had to be almed down several floor of the Hotel Alexandr1a to 
.1._ by the Mrs. regis ere 1'he LA. ganS had 1 

The main body of the reuni- down pat. AJj you passed 810118 
)n left Honolulu On July 2S on the produotion line, you p1oke4 

. ~ planes. They were given a up your dinn.r t1okets, conveDoo 
~ous1ng send-oft and were w.l- t10n tioketa, programs, signed 
lomed at LA with an impressive up for baby 11tter servioe. Be-
serElllonyo G1rls~ drums, bugle fore,during, and at tr l'es1stra. 
10l'pa. and baton twllers o Togo tion there nre e. lot of hand-
f42 executive seoretary and Fred 
:da were offioially greeted by 

lS 



ahak1na. am "Hi t~ret· to top 
1t all, there was a bar set up 
vdth tree beer and tar \hose ot
hers a 7-np bar with attraotive 
wahines sett1116 em up. It W8JJ 
dur1Dg registration that I JIII!It 
6atol'l1 Nakamura, who in turn 
introduoed.llB to Bill 1I1188i who 
was in oharge or t~ bar. While 
nursiDS a ou or beer , .. met 
manr ot t~ Balcer Ohapter boys . 
There were so JII!Ulr ot them I 
oan ' 1I rSlulI1bttr all at t ham. ex
oep t sane ot them 11ke Ohick 
P'uru~ , Kanji Yoshino, Frank 
lIada , BeJl17 Hayashi D Tom Kasal 
and last or all our own Allan 
Ohata (st11l, single) . 00 . H, I , 
It, eJld v.rw .Jlbllt had home oom1l:lg 
rooms set up tar more drink1J:1g . 
(Nijikai aDd Sanj1lcai 8.t ups) 
'1'he gang re- l1 ved t~ Italian 
aDd Frenbh Qampaisn. rahashiJ:lg 
thl ha;ppeniD8s , the tuml7 inoi
dent s , si Jl81.J:ls and laugh1..ng . 
The others were too busr willh 
thl gallopi~ dom1l1oes, and sUll 
others with their oards. ot 
oourse 1t took a tIl p to LA. tor 
us to Jllil!tet SOlll8 ot the local 
Olub 100 boys , llk'a R1Qhar4 
Miyashiro Ql his wite. 'rOma 
aDd his wite., Bill Oya and his 
wite were not strangers to us . 

'l'bI tollowiDS dar a special 
Memorial 6e:rm.ae was held at the 
Evergreen OemeterY' trom 1<> AM to 
par respe ota to our tal len com
rades. 'l'h8 program 1I8.S arrallged 
br t1» VJ1f Post . The 2in spea
ker was Lous." Zamperini, the tor
mer Ol~io ~iler who recalled 
his long siege in a raft in the 
big Paoitio Ooean atter beiDg 
1I:10t down and the promise he 

made to God to bring the words at 
God to the people (Far those 1tho 
are iIlt erested in seeiDS a movie 
ot the oeremonY', see 'I'ama at B 
Ohapter). ~ son who was takiDi 
piotures with his oamera saw Gen, 
Olark place a wreath on the too\ 
ot the statue ot Pvt. lDmemori. 
wai ted tor the Gene ral to get O\D 
ot the waY' ~ he oould take had 
Ida's pio;ture who allO placed • 
wreath . lust goa 8 to show you 
mo my son thinks is important . 
Through all the oeremonY', the lira, 
stood Hawaiian te.ahion- -with bel' 
shoe s att t 

Atter the oeremonY', we rod, 
baok to the Hotel tor a Lunoheon 
meetiX8 whioh was very brie t. Af
ter reading lD>r1etlY' the letters 
ani telegrSllS oongratulating the 
convent ion , Ohairman Bannai a sa4 
t~ dele gates tor ptl'Dposals tor -. 
the next reu.nlon. Togo , Ex . SIO. 
ot 442 Olub pcroposed that we hn. 
the next Rewu.on in Hawaii in 1961, 
This proposal was Wl8.ll1mousl~ AO
oept ed . Thl bombshell or the m .... 
was , vben lOhn Ushijima or Hilo 
proposed that we have the next 1'1-
union in Rome , Ital Y'. "Rom in 
1968" was dis Q.USaed and Jl8..88ed 
although most at the .delegates lII4 
in miDi that at the Den reunion 
in 1961 we should think about l' 
more cla arl Y'. 

'1'he meetil8 _s adjourlWd 
earl Y' to Jll8at the belated Kaui 
group , (grand eDt reno e, it yal 

ask me), ani to 8et readY' for till 
openiX8 dinner at the Moulin Ro"", 
'!'his Ivant JIIIlrlatd the beginnillS . 
ot a well-planned. well ex-
ecuted oonvenU on. The d imler 
menu was priDted on a beautitul 
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sheet, that showed none other he ¥\Oke up Conrad Tsukayama tor 
than Waik1ki with Diamond Head guard duty every morning tor 
i n tm baclcgroUId. The menu oon- $everal days, and wondered how 
sisted of a long l1st of fanoy come this guy, suoh a sleepy head, 
French mmes , whioh in HawaU as until OIle day during reveille: 
fruit oocktail, prilll9 rib roast, he saw gold bars shinning on Con-

to ,etc. (No v.omer the dilUler oost J:'ad 9 s shoUlders. With us also 
~ I $12. per , they had to PlY the was Kanji Yoshino alld Conrad KU-
~ Frenchmm for the menu). The din- rahara from Chicago. Inoidentally, 

ner originally l',)lanned for 1,100 all the se guys had passes from 
" people emed up with unofficial the wives as none of them brought 

figures of lp4OO. Inoidentally, their wives. One of the single 
~ I the 442 boys from LA gave up their boys on the table was Allan 
I t reservati one for the diIUle r so us Ohata (mo aocp.ired a crew out, 
ill visitors could go. Talk about since price of hair cut is $2.00 

Hawaiian Haspi tali ty, LA hospi- in LA) • A fifth of whiskey at 
tal1ty woo.ld put us to mame! this plaoe was only $21180. 

The main speaker of the eve- Thought maybe the y had raniwn 
ning was our well-known cClllIll8Dler in them rut I wasn't abQut to 
':>f the European Campaign , Gen. find out for that prioe! 

, 1!4a.rk: Clark. In his inspiring The event that pleased us 
speech be emphasized the DIed for mothers with children mcs twas 
i'l8.tchfulness against oommunism. the well-planned children's ban-

~ l'he introduotion of the main spea- quet with baby sitters after the 
leer was made by Leo Durocher, banCD,let •. We oame in at 1 AM to 
IIho practically had the whole fim my son Glenn still up with 

I! plaoe rolling on the floor, with the baby sitter, aIld wblln I asked 
b.is witty jokes. Of course, sinle him, How oome? He sleepily said, 

o !:ihis part of the artiole is being ffMan, that baby sitter was cutet 
I Mritten by the Mrs. , I must lIl9n- Well spoken my son, just like 

tiion Gregory Peck was there, who his dadd~ 
C think had to sign just as mny MaIday was spent touring Hol-
mtographs as Gen. Olark. Being lywood and ;Fal'llBrs l4arket. Far-

o .rue to the Club 100, I only got; mers narket is nice rut watch 
'~Ik's autograph. (But man, I your pocket book. Prices are 
.r1ed awfUlly bird for Rlok's , high. Tour of Hollywood was In-
)ut the wahinss even pushed :my teresting. Yards aId homes were 
)ig body out of tm way and beautifully cared for am Hawaii 
ihat's a heck of a lot o~-~uah!) has nothing to brag about wnen it 

Although the tables were num- oomes to flowers. Flowers of ev
)ered, by clever maneuvering , we ery oolor could be found there, 
J.amged to get some real swell including "Akul1-kuli"flowers 
~ys on our table. Chick ]Uruye growing wild on the road sid~ . 
mo is in real estate, still re- The even1~ was ohapter nite t 
tembers that he used to drive the and the ~mpany B boys really 
leep for H~ Ynmamoto (D) am that put on a feed for us at China~ 
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tovm. This was one t ire even 
the T,J.katas couldn't cl een tm 
pl':ltes all up! Incidentally, 
uoU{;las Tanaka root us there. 

Tuesd ~y, the morni~S was 
free, so the kid s and I (Mana) 
'Rent to look for the famous LA 
smog. It wasn't as bad as we 
thought it would be, so we went 
on a shopping spree and spent 
Daddy's hard earned cash. The 
afternoon we went to Marineland 
end to me this was better than 
Disneyland. The seals Vlere ter
rific, but man, the porpoises 
were more intelligent than sone 
of our hu ! . 

After this, we took a two
hour ride to the Police Academy 
for our evening event. Inciden
tally, at the Marineland \'1e lost 
Richard l:iyashiro from Hilo 
(Club 100 Cafe) ani while his 
worried wife looked frantically 
for him at the Academy, he rode 
in on a Cadillac with a beauti
ful blonde mo was also attend
ing the get-together there. 

The barbecue was not what 
we expected it to be. It was 
mainlaDl style barbecue and so 
we decided then and there, in 
1961 we ought to have barbecue 
steak Hawaii style. Maui, al
though they missed the plane, 
they did not miss the roat ' and 
came in first in the talent 
contest, with Ohigash1 le ading 
end ad libb1ng. 

Baseball was played again 
with mainland roys, end of 
course, our roys "p~yed bare
rooted. 

Finally, the long awnited 
trip to D1sneyland cane and 

even sleepy headed Yasuo Got up 
early.Disneyland should be visit
ed at least once in a lifetime. 
It is fabulous. From the children's 
stand point, it's a child's 
dream cone true. But of course, 
to adults like us, one is amazed 
at the intricate planning and en
gineering of this fairyland. To 
this day, it's hard to tell 
whether Yasuo enjoyed it more or 
the kids. 

By the tine we got to Knotts
'berry Farm, we were so tired I 
was always tra1l1~ the min bOOy 
by about 10 yards. ','lhile the 11811 
folks had the 1r beer bust the \'10-

men went to a fashion show. I.:!ama 
went to bed instead--old lady 
can't take it! I hear tell, the 
men folks had the hotel mmager 
in hysteriCs ,'/hen they brought 
the burlesque show ri ght into the 
hotel! I may be mistaken, l:u t I 
think I heard sinsing till the 
sun started to shine. 

Yasuo and Masa Tome entered 
the double s for bowli~ thi.1 t nita 
but tiS usual both bowled GOcx1. 
a t t re wrong tiroo. There were 
very f ev; from Hanaii at the 
Holi:i :J. Y Bowl, :md heard rumors 
thu t most of the otherr; ~'lere 

doing the ir bovtl1I\3???? in Laa 
Ve.:.;u s that ni.;ht. 

Since :i!'riday morniIC -i/~lS 

free, we walked fi V'3 blocks to 
"J" tovm to look for "~~tl. 
Don't let them kid ycu, I found 
out five blocks in LA 1s like 
vTalkinG from the Clubhouse to 
t ovm, well, almo st tha t f :lr 
anyway. 

;e ha i. .. .ore tiroo th ~'x;. l , lCl~ Y 
(, . ~ ;J:tr hl:lnds, Y ·,t't'.0 decided to 

(Continued on pace 23) 
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KAUAI WOMEN'S CORPS 

ALWAYS KATE "KABBY" A GOOD STORY HOWARD? 

SOME GATHERING! 



WAILUA BOAT RIDE 

NISEI REUNION 
Pies BY YASU 

FERRY BOAT 
IN 

DISNEYLAND 
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CHARLIE CHAPI'ER NEWS 
By Don Kuwaye 

The long- awaited annual 
beach party for Charlie Chapter 
was held on August 2,: 58 at tm 
Yamane beach home . About 40 ad 
ults am 50 children v.ere pre
sent to enjoy the food and 
g~s.Co-Chainnan or the affair 
were James Oshiro and "Hoppy" 
Takayama. The ~ started 
to arrive by 10 AM and every
one was hungry when the lunoh 
vlhist le soumedo The food was 
supplied by a oaterer who was 
oontaoted by "Bolt Shiozaki. "Bo" 
has been the ever reliable one 
in the Ohapter when it 00 ms to 
foed. Foed was plentiful so 
the menDers had enough to have 
sup~r at about 5 PoloL 

Ja.mes Oshiro, besides being 
the co- chairman for thepicnio, 
let the group in the game phrase 
of the program. Wi th his whistle 
blowing loud and olear, ~mbers 
and ohildren were oalled to 
pirtioipate iIi one or more gams. 
Even the young ones ran the raoes 
and got the prizes of penoils 
and books for the ooming sohool 
year. 

It was surpri sing to s ee 
t he adults being able to run as 
fast as the y oould 0 So~ of 
them who have gained considerable 
wei ght sinoe tm days in Italy 
were still able to run as fast 

as the younger ohildren. ~ 
A big favorite of the day ~ 

was the shaved ice maohine. Man)' II 
of the little boys oonsumed , 
10 oups of shaved ioe during the 
oourse of thepionio. There were 
all kinis of flavor, rut straw- , 
berry turned out to be the most 
popular. 

Some of the brave souls did 
not fear the rough ocean and swam 
until they were called to d1n~ro 

Lefty Kimura donated the fisl ' 
whioh was prepared into delie~o~ 
sashimd. . Lefty has always dcmatee 
tish for every funot ion of the 
Charlie Chapter as far as I can 
renemb er. During the stag part)' 
held on July 27, 1958, at 
Kaaawa , he drove all the way 
from Honolulu after having 
wrked until past 7 m to 
deliver the fish to the boys • 
who were waiting. 

Richard Yamamoto, who has 
been 0 all1ng the Bingo gaJJe sat 
the Charlie Chapter functions, 
did his part to give the pri zes 
donated by Saburo Ishitani, Jlasao 
Horio and Yo Nalaunura. It was 
noti oed t ba t J ~ s Oshiro's yoUDg 
son won two of the prizes. others 
who did not win at the previou. 
get-togethers at tm Clubhouse, 
won some prizes for a ohange. 

As our ch ildren are grow
ing bigger, they seem to enjoy 
picnics more and more o A tew mem
bers ooJllllelld:ed that their chlldrer 
really look forward to the Chapter 
pionics during the sUJllTler. Be
oause the mmbers were late in 
getting settled in life, most of 
our young ones are between the 
ages of one to ten. For many 
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rears more, llicnics durins the are able to denoe exhibii1oJ28. 
:JWIIIIler tor the entertai!lJlent ot At least one member ot thl group 
~ha children end the adults held never dancld bltorl but hi 
:boWd be on the j1ear's agenda. has been dOing VI%7 well Cld 11 ' 

0000000000 now on his third .. rita whioh 
DANCIID CLASS CDMM!lNl'S .tarted on J'uly 'Zt . Thll t III ow 

Bow JDIUly times have we at- ,$I" i8 "Bo" Shiozlki. With his eTer 
ti81lded night clubs end 4anoing .<.. taithful notebook en1 pen, he baa 
parties and listened to good Jm1- been observed te.lcing not .. eaoh 
:Jio w.t oould not go out on the BWldq nigh • 
lance tloor beoause ....., d1d nat )Ir. Iohinolll volunhlrtd to 
mow the stelle to the JlllJ8io beins oonduot a praotioe .... ion on 
plA,.d, am haf many times while Tuesday nisl1te Ild all the am.
lano 1ng , we had to ask: our Jl8,rt- bers had been attending. Beoaull 
llrs to s1 t out the danoe beoaus ot the bi- week:lY.I .ions, tbl 
~he 1118ce being lllayed by the fStudeZ2ba hav progrl8.ld to the 
:>robe atra was unfamiliar as to extent the. t the yare nat atraid 
Lanoe steps am rhythm. Theee ot dan,01I6 on any deno. tloor 
pro blems had been taoed by ever,. to any musio. Dur1ng s 0IIII wllk. 
)118 ot us but did we do S0118 - tbe mambers hav ak111ped tbe prao-

• m1Jlg about them? Ve%7 tew have tloe sesl!lions and bav gone to 
!IJlent the money to take danoi~ the Princesl!l Kaiule.n1 aDd I.e Roy's 
Lessons at a llrotess1onal danoe to put to good use the danol 
Jtud10 beoause or the prohi- steps lea1118d in cl aa. 'l'm in-
)it1ve oosts. struotors have taught the 01 a. 

Baok in January ;8, Oharlie various stepa eIld their combine.-
lhapter members deoided to do 80_ ions in the waltz, tox tro , 
ih1ns about this am tormulated tanso, rhWl1ba, s.b ,oh oha, 
?lans to start a danoing olass swixlg and m.umbo . 
sODIIIleIlcing FeblU8.%7 9 at thl Olub- For tb. third aerie., I1g 
louse. '1'he iDJ tructor s Ch08 en oouple a have r emainld to taD 
rere Mr. Kamo Nagam.1ne and Kr. the lessons. 'l'heSI arll Mr . & Mr •• 
llld )4os. hgem Iah1noee. Bev8l1- Sumio Ito, Mr. & Mra. Ronald 
ieen members wire enthusiastio Higashi, the Bo Bh1ozak:is, Masa 
lbout the danoing lessons ao1 .'l'opkiok" KawOlllOto, Rusty Naka-
11gmd Ull tor the tirat series gawas, Bawro Ishitani', Yoahi 
rt t8l1 lessons. Dano1Jlg olasaes Kaminekas cd tm Franoie Yolbi-
,ere soheduled eaoh SWlday night uras. othe rs bave dropped out 
It 7:00 P.M. tor about two hours. atter the tirst 8Dd aeoDnd •• ril' 
~rom the tirst night, lIr. Naga- beoause ot untor8leD. problema, 
11m, who was the head 1nstl\10- suoh as, n18lxti wark and laok ot 
ior gave t be groull a breakdown babysittera. 
rt the basic waltz and to x tro1i '1'bI oos ta ha v. b.een rla.on-
Itepe. As the weeks went on, the able-"'l, . ~ oouple tor teD. le.
I8s.rs beolllle mare and more tam1- sona am it has been oOJIIIWnted 
.1ar with the various steps aD! that the 1n.truotors have ginn 
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1Itre than their unselfish eftorts 
to guide the students in learn~ 
ing the basic steps and to oorr 
.ct errors whenever they were 
made. 

The comments from the danoe 
group mentioned that the instruo 
tiona have been good and they 
have learned to do the various 
steps without hesitation. TWo 
lett teet have beoome right and 
left; my husband is a much bet
ter dancer than when he was at 
the beginning and does not scold 
me anymore tor not being able to 
tollow him and also he is not 
stepping on my teetl 

We believe that this is the 
first time that the Chapter has 
conducted a danoe olass sinoe 
the Club 100 was organized. Oth 
er Chapters oan follow suit in 
the future and oonduot their own 
danoing sessions. 

0000000 
(Convention denotes: continued 
trom page 25) 

new) the wives used to stir or 
paddle the hekka.Aooording to re 
liable souroes, the stick was a 
member's fishing boat oar! 

Movies were shown and Bingo 
was played by the kids only. And 
a tew grown-ups who were patient 
ly watching the game oouldnv1; 
stand it any longer-so they 
went all the way to Kapaa to 
play legalized Bingo at a earn 
ival--real orazy. 

J'ollowing IlOrnin&. we cam. 
aoroSi a oouple of plaoes on the 
way to Haena, where the driver 
have to get out and play the game 
"Jan Ken Po" (Paper, stone, si 
oors) with the otherside drivers 
to see who gets acros. the . ' . 
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KAUfll 100 

KAUAI CHAPl'ER NEWS 
By Ken Yoshimoto 

Bmm 
A ba'b'Y'ifrl to lIrs. Satoshi 

"Sugar" Kaneshiro on Aug. 29th. 
00000000 

MEM:>RIAL SERVICE 
Kauai is holding its awn 

service on Sept; .. 28 in conjunl 
tion with the Kother Chapter's. 
Time is 4 P.K at the Veterans v 

Cemetery at Hanapepe. We have 
no other details because the oom 
mi tt .. w111 meet this coming 
Momay. We are also going to 
have wreaths presented at your 
servioe as well as the Maui's anc 
Hawaii's. 

00000000 
GENERAL MEETING 

All the above was broo.ght 
up at our general meet ing last 
night which was held at the Bar 
beaue Inn in Lihue. WE HAD T.BB 
LAlmST 'lURNOUT WIm AOOUT 33 
MII3iIlI!RS CUT OF A FOOSIBL!: 42. 

00000000 
lOLITIOS 

Toshio "Kaby4' Kabutan has no 
opposition for the Kauai County 
Attorney's oftice. 

00000000 

river tirst--Why? One oar bridse 
Due to the recant tidal wave 
which roared over Hanalei. 
(Editor's Note: Due to limited 
spaoe--tbe balance of this re
port will be in the next 1s lI1e ) 



(Continued from page 14) 
~rlE FEMININE vmwroINl' 
vel. A few families stayed with 
families in Lihue. One obliging 
husband chaufferred members 18 
miles everyday. 

0000000000 
Howard Miyake entertained 

the Kauai Ladie s with his lIIn
dian" jokes--laughter g alore. 
The Kauai wives knCYt everythi~ 
about the Honolulu characters-
via the FUka Fuka Parade~ 
(EN '!'hey do read this t 

0000000000 
The people W9"l"e so nice-

they set aside all tmir d aily 
chores to do everything for us. 
Their hospitality was just Terr! -
1'1 c • We hope we can do halras
rauch on the next convention in 
Honolulu. (EN THAT'S A 0000 
(loA!. 'ro $OOT FCR, lADIES~) 

0000000060 
(Continued from page 18) 
Nisei Reunion: rid e a bus to 
Sen ta Monica to Ocean Pam. We 
rode, and rode, and rode for l! 
hours and finally reached the re , 

, only to fi'm that 'it via,s time to 
go back. We entered Neptunets 
kingdom and vi ewed an arti fic inl 
ocean bed whioh looks almost real. 
or cour se, no park is complete 
without a rollicoaster. Yasuo 
was seen comi~ oft' tm coa ster 
aided by his tv«> kids, so m 
w:>ntt fall down. (iIe ain't 
young any more~) 

awfully hard to get seats in the 
lower hall for us, but as usual 
tm Takatas fo uled up and ended 
on top side. Sats decided to 
show us that there is a saimin 
stand in LA and so this time we 
caugh t a cab to L town and we 
ended eating Udon the size of 
spaghetti . A saimin stand is a 
rar! ty in LA. (Maybe someday 
we will f!P and open one on 
Broadway) • 

Finall y Sam rday arrived 
and it was goodbye till t 61 for 
moo t of them. It was funny to 
be saying good bye like we were 
the ho st as we did not leave till 
the follCWling weEk . Burnay nite 
we took a lIchampagne f light" to 
Las Vegas , and r ealized that the 
proper pronounciati on was "lost 
wages t " My gamble r t s bloed was 
itching to go back but Yasuo put 
a stop to that (Next til1B he 
wants to go poker playing, he 
better smile!) 

Wi th sone r elati ves, we re
vi si ted Disneyland and Khott s
berry Fann. On Wednesday, Ya8uo 
and 'son 'went fishing out at San 
Pedro harbor and Glenn outdid 
his father. Not to be out done 
by his son, Yasuo am son went 
out again and this time he 
finally landed the Kawakawa am 
I haven't heard the end of that 
fish story }'et. 

The boys in LA are quite 
interested in the MERGER idea 

The final event for the week 
was the SAYONARA BALL, at the Al
exandria Hotel. Since the crowd 
Vias so large, it was held in two 
places wi th the top side only 
getting events through the loud 
sreaker. Sats Nakamura tried 

00 often expressed by your Ed. 
Since this is a non-manber writ
ing, I can say it would benefit 
those in LA since your Club 100 
in LA is such a small group. 
Merger wi th 442 will give them 

(Continued on paee 25) 
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C ONDEmTJ:S 
By mue 

(miitor's Note: We-are certainly 
getting prolific writ,ers in this 
issue,.. Hope they contribute 
niore often) . 
, OalliIlg tlights 568-569- 570 

Waua1-.bound--All A- Board! With 
~he Army training of nhur~ up 
am wait" still in the member's 
syet.em-OJrer 100 mem~rs, wi ves 
(fortunate ones, or "I gotta go 
dr elset) ani children were on 
tim3 and lett on Friday even1lJi -
:tram HOnolulu to attend the con
vention in llanapepe, ~aua1. Most 
or tbem were tirst timers and 
were tulfilling their -di-eam ot 
seeing the "Garden Isle"--~-
the y re ally foum ou,t l' or ,them.
s~l ves whe. t Kallai -HOSPITALITY 
really w as! ' 

Well. Atter being aloft 
in the air for five minutes, 
~l the riders were able to Bee 

the hana Po:Lnl; Light elearlY-;.. 
then, about three-quarter's of 
the way toward KauaL --one ot the 
DBmbers looked out tram his .in- I 

dow and j'8l1ed to his tello.. bud
dies that be coold still see tbe 
Kaena light out the window. Not 
tbe Kaena l1ght--but the light 
on the w 1ug! Yes t The airlines 

change his brand of beer. As 
the plane got closer to Kauai, 
a wife (first timer) was the 
first to let the rest mow that, 
there is electric lights on Kaua1. 

Soon as too plane landed, 
we were placed in the .rET S'llmAIl 
from Lihue to Hampe pe on the 
Kauai Members' BOEIID 707 JET 
cars and in no tiJD:l flat we were 
at the Convention HQ for registra. 
tion am houslng--these members 
do not read or heed traffic si~, 
they must let the police officen 
do the reading for them. 

"Hey, How's it! Long tilllB 10 
See! It w as really different 
at the get-acquainted party. 
The first tim, the women had to 
take the back seat. They were 
stunned and shocked that tbe bOJl 
can talk just as lDllch or mare 
than W)men! Can't blam the bop. 
After all, for some, it has been 
over 12 years since they last .... 
their foxhole buddies. Naturall~, 
they have to fight the war again. 
Also lots of things have happeJlld 
e.tld changed since--marriage 
(lost their freedom)--some got 
ricber or poorer, wiser or just 
pIt in his proper place. Surpril
ingly no bones were thrown--just 
YNr.-YNr.-YNr.. But toore were sew 
quiet ones in one corner--just 
telliIlg each other that the y 
1'I!Bre "raising or calling". 

The small unit of the BlDOD I 

$NK of Kaua:!. was r eall y wat' kill 
~rd, fast am overt1lr8, lots of 
Hpnoluluans fown out earl y Den I 
mprniIlg that they gave bloed wi ~ 
out knowing--in their sleep
mbsquito bites! ei ther should change the brand 

ot fruit juice or 118 ~ould ! : Early Saturday morn am ST., 
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(Continued from page 23) 
Nisei !ets Reunion: 
a bigger group to work with. 
Whether we nerge or not, instead 
of the mere handful that partici
Jilted in the LA Reunion, as "big 
~otl:e raft, I strorg1 y wi sh too t 
Glub 100 will take an active, 11' 
not the leadersllip in this Re
Union of 1961. For Yasuo and I 
ani the rest of the (nuh 100 

III .zqenhers mo were fortumte in 
~~ being able to J:6rticipate in this 

lin 

~I 

• 
I 

r ,eunion were treated like royal
ties, before, durirg." and after 
the conventron by both the 
Co. B lOOmbers and the 442 boys 
in L.A.) 
(Editor's Note: So sorry about 
the caption, I mean, Alma. You 
should have been gi vel;l credit 
as the author! These men folks, 
always pass1.~ tl:e ruck!) 

0000000000 
(Convanti on Denotes Continued) 
morning since--7:30 sharp, the 
hosts were at the hotel doors 
to take the Vis itors for break
fast-'-so--everybody was able to 
attend ' the short, impressive 
memorial servic:e at the Vets' 
Cemetery for our fallen comrades. 

On the way up to Kokee ani 
travell~ through green cane 
fields,a few of the alert visi
tors noticed a 1ight--it wasn't a 
street light or a neon 1ight--rut 
a green light.Kauai can be proud. 
of it--Yes, itts the only traffic 
light on Kauai and it's the only 

11 0m in the Vi:>r ld t la t is operat
rl: ed right in tl:e middle of the 

canefield. The reason why it is 
hard to not ice it because it 

II: blends so well with the back-
groWIl of cane s and to nnke it 

\\'Orse, 99 9/10 of the time it's 
on the green. I'm st ill we nl er
ing what the light was for??? 

As we kept gOing up and up, 
we stopped to stretch our legs 
at the Kokee Museum--that' s where 
all tre interesting thi~s which 
are gathered from the beautiful 
Waimea "Gram n Canyon am the 
surroundi ng area were shown. 
There you can fim a real, typical 
Hawaiian Sign which was hanging 
from om of the exhibi ts--"NO 
TOUCHn/ It was a beautiful morn
ing and we managed to see the 
canyon in true &Talors. Saw mmy 
mountain goats below and a nem;" 
ber's wife who recently cane from 
Japan wanted to find out the pro
per Japlnese word for those goats . 
Lucky cone Hawaya. Saw it for 
tm first time in her life am 
learnt it in Japim se too! 

Was ~ni ering why, very few 
Kauai wi ves were at first night 
party and the trip to Kokee.Well , 
the rest were at home like good 
wives ani were preparing the food 
for the Beach party at the Salt 
Poni be ac-h , Sat. eveni~. Boy! 
they really "slaved" over a stove 
all hone-made. There were enough 
food for a battalion. A sala~ 
bar, Sushi bar ani Cake bar. They 
really got out the ir favorite re
cipes becaus e it was really tasty, 
delicious, "melt in your mouth" 
dishes--along with too chicken 
hekka for over 350 hungry people 
who were fortunate to be there. 
The Heldea was prepired in two, 
five feet wide "flying saucer" 
pans (Chinese kim) ani th e th i~ 
tha t really JlBde the hekka "ONO" 
was the big ajinomoto stick (some 

(Continued on page 22) 
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STAlESIDE NEWS 

BADR CHATTJ!!R-I.£S ANGED!S 
!he 1958 Nisei Veterans Re 

union is allover. The selec
tion of LoA. for the 1958 Re
union was an exc ell en. tone. This 
gave many of the Hawaiians an 
oppor~ity to bring their wives 
and show them a small p3.rt of 
the mainland.. Those who came 
from the East had a chance to 
assimilate the good Southern 
California weather& 

The opening event was impre 
ssive. This was the Memorial 
Service held at the Evergreen 
Cemetery in East L.A. on July 
27. '!here was a large turnout 
and th& DIOS·t notable personali 
ty presant was Gen. Mark Clark. 
Baker Chapter of Honolulu was 
represented by Yasuo Takata, 
who came with his wife Alma and 
their two children, and Masasuke 
TOlna. who came with his wife 
l4a.rgaret •. There was a good turn 
out by the L.A. ~er Chapter 
too. ~ 

The Hamorial address was 
given by IDuis Zamperini, for
mer U.S.C. and Olympic track star 
and later a World War II B-24 
pilot who was adrift in the Fa 
cific for 47 days. 

During the business lunch 
eon meeting in which Yasu, MaS& 

suke and I attended, it was vot 
ed to have the next reunion in 
Hawaii in 1961. Five years is ~ 
too long fo r us makules so the 58 
next reunion will be in three 

, Cc 
years. oj 

'1'b.e night at the Moulin Ro ~ 
uge, in Hollywood. was one to k 
remember. There was an enormous ~ 
crowd of about 1100. All mem-
bers of the 100th from Hawaii 
were seated with the L.A. Baker 
Chapter members and we had the 
best tables in the theatre-res 
taurant. The VIPs were seated 
on the first terrace and we were 
6n the second and third. Gregory 
Peck was seated only ten feet 
a.way from our table; Gen. :Mark 
Clark, Leo Durocher and Laraine 
Day were seated about twenty 
feet away. There were many oth 
er celebrities--just too many to 
lI)ention. 

The veterans came in their 
Sunday best and their channing 
wives looked stunning. Out of 
the Hawaiian 100th delegates, 
J4asasuke Toms. (B) looked sharp 
in his white dinner jacket; 
Yasuo Takata (B) was having a 
very good time chatting at his 
table with our Chick Furuye and 
Kenji Yoshino as well as with 
William K. Oya (A), Danny Aoki 
(former Bakerite--442, but now 
a Honolulu-Washington citizen) 
and others. Richard Miyashiro 
of Bilo (Cafe looth) and Rober~ 
Ohigashi (HQ.) of KahulUi, were 
seated at other tables. 

Charles Feibleman and his 

(Continued on page 27) 
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Continued from page 26) at t l:e Man Jen UJw in Chinatown. 
rife of Long Island, N.Y., were There were about 60 in our group 
leated next to our table. Feible- for that eleven-course dinner. 
lin was the 522nd FA liaison of- We ate in the patio and the food 
'icer attached to the looth. was excellent. 
:aw him cha tting with Allan Ohata. Among the crowd, besides, 

' :01. Herbert Senter, former CO Bill Oya, Yasu Takata, Allan Oha-
)f the 1st En., 442d. and later ta, Douglas Tanaka, Richard Mi-
)f the 171st Inf. was there wi th yashiro and Blue KtUlishi of the 
Lis wife anl daughter. I took original 100th, were Janes Gil-
Irs. Senter over to the N.Y. lespie and his wife. Never knew 
;roup to have her meet Mary that Gillespie has been here all 
lakahara Kochiyama as the two tl:e time in West L.A. 
rere fast friends during their Riclnrd, Blue and I were in 
lissiesippi days. Conrad Kura- the SaIJB platoon dur ing our re-
tara (B), a Chicagoan, who will cruit days in Schofield in the 
I-e J!IOV i.ng to Milwaukee, was SUIJllle r of 1941 and th i s Reunion 
lfIlOng us too . brought us together for the first 

With all the pompous atmos- time in 17 years. 
)here to whe t our appetites, the There were many othe r 
~ood tasted goo d. In all my acti Vi ties dur ing the Reunion aDd 
lorn days, have Dever seen such · the finale was the Sayonara dinner 
L beautiful chunk of rib roast, on Friday, August 1. '!he main 
10 it was with great reluctance sIEaker for this affair was Dore 
ihat I cut it and devoured it. Schary, formerly with MaM 

Gen. Mark Clark gave the studios who produced the picture 
lain aidress and he was given "Go For Broke." 
L tremendous owation. He looked '!he Reunion was a magnifi-
marl' and had a lot of zip as cent affair ani I could say that 
La alivays does. Gan. Clm it was a big success. Though we 
'xplained my, after 'forty feel we are now left in a vacuum, 
raars of military serviae, he it's @:IOd to reminisce meeting 
lad turned to education. old friend s and having made new 

For entertaimmnt, the ones. 
klulin Rouge Singers and dancers Our thanks to you looth, for 
fere ooothing to the eyes; a sending the boys, especially 
luartet c ailed the Orientone s those Bal<e ri tes, Yasu Taka ta and 
,amed lots of encores as did Masa TOnia. Their wives were very 
:ammy Davis, Jr., who did a charming and sociable. Locally, 
larathon singing chore. This we thank Bill Miyagi for exer-
Lffair ended at midnight. cising his weight on our behalf. 

On Manlay night, during His Reunion Conmittee and tIe ac-
.be company get-together, the tive chapter renbers also get a 
.ocal Baker Chapter invited all pat on the back. Me, well, after 
.OOth men from Hawaii to dirmer getting this off my chest, I'll 

'be ready to Kaput! 
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We can't be hitchi:rg a ride on 

'~\ ' the o'ld administration any 
\\\~' ,iii onger.They are tired ani feel. 
1 '~l' that they can no longer give A'/I'IJ ' the group a free ridet If' 
ff you decide to stay away 

.... ~~ rom too next two meetings 
~'" ~, or fear that you might be 

lected or asked to serve on 
ommittees, etc. , toon, you are de. 
finitely, by your actions, 

ill the Auxilia ! The 
t,.. ___ =-_l"""'xil1ary not only needs 

The September meeti 10 attendance, rut it also 
the Women's Auxiliary was a very ~eeds your serVices, whatever 
encouraging one as far as atten.. you might have to offer. Only 
dance was concerned. Fac'es here... as you give yourselves in ser-
tofon WlBeen were present, aDd viee (be it as an officer, com-
it this is a prelude to in- mit tee chairman, etc.), only then 
creased ltI$mbership in the will it be possible to have a 
future, t~ Auxiliary should by Ellccessful organization. 
all 1OO81lS continue on. The subject of dissolviJlg 

HoW8.ver, ladies, please be the AuxlliallV has been expressed 
aware ot the fact that the ' of- by S0100 118mbers. The lack of' 
ficers have been bearing the bur- interest, the indolent 
den of running the organization, atti tude (just plain laziness) 
(just about, anyway) UIlder very of tm ladies of the Club 100 
trying cond iti ons at times. The has prompted such talk! 

\ 

administration under President The at'f1cers are frustrated , 
·Fuzzy- YOShima.Sl will , fIOon oome ani feel they simply cannot carr1 
t9 an end. (I can alma:lt hear on if this seaningly indifferent 
the sigh at' relief from themt) attitude continues! POR'lUNATEIJ' 
They CANNOT am WILL Nor carl-y t~ drop in attendance of the 
on indefinitely. Are you ready ~st three months was a tempor-
to ele ct your of'f icers for the ary one, 6nd t he September meet-
next J'ear? Individually, ',are ing has shown signs of the la-
you ready lUld willing to do your dies' interest in the Aux, ;vat. 
share in keeping the arganiza- (Three cheers for thisl) Al-
tion running smoothly by being though no meeting has been sche-
willing to serve in whatever duled for October, we are hopillS 
ca~city possible? that all those who are able, 

Do not let the fact that an will turn out at the November 
election meeting 1s coming soon meeting. Ladies, especially 
scare you away! We will have to those of you who attended the 
have an election sooner or later. Kauai Convention and were so 
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royallyentertaimd by your Sl£AK UP and choose L , ' anain 
Kaua! hostesses, why not join J;' silent, sone day yo . . 1 awaken 
in tre Auxiliary so tm t in 1959 and rim out too lat ,.; , .00 t you 
when Oahu is goi~ to be the have lost your right to "free-
comextion site, you can lRve a dom of speech." THIS IS WHERE 
part in serving as gracious TEE DAIDER LIES! 
hostesses too! Let's reciprocate ! You willfim that someone has 

, We can't always be on the decided to do all your thinki~ 
receivi~ end, you know! and talki~ for you. In fact, 

Opinions have been expressed practically live your 111'e, for 
by 00100 (01'1' tre record, that is) you. It has happemd in Italy, 
trot the present administration Germany am the USSR, just to 
is a dictatorial onet IS IT? Ask mntion a few countries. It can 
yourself honestly, and see if happen here, too t SO--DON'T BE 
you can com to a justifiable TOO COMPLACENI'! 
conclusion, that it ~s t And if The meeting dates of the 
it is, WHO is responsible for Auxiliary are flexible, and can 
this state of affairs? Is it be changed to sui t your conve-
not just as much YOUR fault for nience . Whether it is to be 
letting sum a situation deve- monthly, quarterlyp semi-annually, 
lop , 11' S.l. ch be the present con- etc--is depmdent upon your 
dition? Tre AUXiliary is run as wishes . Just sp'ak up, lad1es t 
democratically as possible by The troUble is sone people pre-
the officers. If at any time fer to stay at hom am express 
bus 1m ss was not carr1ed on de- tremselves mere it d oesn 't do 
mocratically, then perhaps cir - any good. This doe s not in any 
cumstam es permitted this! At way help ~ officers to run the 
tine s the Auxiliary will lR ve to Auxilia ry accord! ng to your 
abide by the decision of the 01'- wishes. 
ficers wrere quick decisions The AImiversary Banquet 
have to be ma.de, and calling a has ~een tabled for the time 
gene ral. lie eti~ is not pos sible. being. The offic:ers had planned 
On such occasiom., we should on having a dinner banquet to 
respect the 1r juigement. When which the ladie s would invite 
volunteers are sought and are their husbams, but sim e fer 
not available, the officers have various reasons, this is not 
appoint ed, but never have forced feasible at the present time, 
anyom to serve:-Tiie responsi- all plans have been dropped 
bilities, duties, etc., within temporarily. . 
an organization should be borne Transportation to the meet-
by all. If' we rem3mber this i:og is a problem for SOllB of the 
and do our bit, it shouldn't be ladies. Realiz1ng this, the 01'-
too hard for the officers to ficers have I1Bpped out the is-
carry on i n a democratic mnner. lam of Oahu into s ections, so 

RD4l!Jo1BER, 11' you don't tl)at we can pin-point wb3re our 
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members 11 ve and thereby work 
out a pick-up service. So la
dies, the Aurlllary.m. working 
hard, but the results are not 
readily seen because, so much 
is still in the planning stage. 
Until we're firmly organized, 
ladies, please have your hus
bands or your neighbor bring 
you out. We're looking forward 
to seeing more new faces and are 
most anxious to get acquainted 
wi th you! As we get to know 
each other better, we can all 
work together for a greater Aux 
l1iary. SEE lOU ON N:>VEI4lER 7 

00000 
SUSHI DEIDN3'mATION 

1be Sushi~mak:1ng demonstra 
tion by l4rs. M. Kaneko at the 
September Auxiliary meeting was 
a huge success Q All. who attend 
ed were amazed to fiDd out the 
number of ways ailshi can be pre 
pared. "It takes time and a 11 
tlle ingenuity to make rushi in 
different forms, and if you want 
anything fancy, you've got to be 
willing to spend a little more 
time in the preparation," so 
says the instructort Soms of 
the dainty ones (the hors d' 
oeuvre type) were eaten in ODe 

Ilouthful by the ~ who hap 
pened. to be around the club
house during the demonstration? 
Something fishy, huh? 

It would be impossible to 
desoribe the technique of con
cocting these various types of 
sushi. One simply has to see 
the demonstration to derive any 
benefit. 

"ARIGATO" Mrs. Kaneko, for 
oontributing towards an interes 
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t~ and worthwhile lOOeti~. 
AlsO to Mrs. M. Yamamoto for her 
assistance in the demonstration, 

000000 
Mrs. N. Yanagata was seen 

wearing a saucy and yet cute
looking muu-muu (a crea:t ion at 
F. Mitsunaga) at the last Aux 
meeting, which prompted the othel' 
tadies to ask, "when is the Illu
muu c lass being reaoti vated?" 
[nstructor Mitsunaga will soon 
make her services available, SO 
be patient just a little while 
~onger, ladies. It's worth the 
waiting isn't it? 
I 000000 

Have you ever tried to do 
Invisible mending on your hus
pand's best p:lir of troo.sers be 
rause he burnt a hole in it? Your 
worries are over, if you'll take 
1 t to Mrs ~ F. Mi tsunaga 's INVlSI 
BLE MENDIID AND ALTERATIONSiiP 
located at 550-C Piikoi at Kapl0 
lani; hours: Daily 9:00-4:30 and 
Sat. 9:00-12:00. Tel. No. 51708 
(Editor's note: This plug sho~ 
be worth quite a contribution _0 
the Auxiliary's kitty! No?) 

Florenoe also does altera
tion and time permitting, dres.
making. Our balated congratula. 
tions to you, Florence, upon ~e 
opening of your shop, and our 
heartfelt best wi shes for a BlI
cessful business venture~ 

000000 

MEMORIAL SERVICE SERVICJ: 
Onoe again the Women's Aux 

has been called upon to assist 
in the mother olub's aotivities, 
namely, this time, the Punchbowl 
Services and the Memorial. Plaque 

(Continued on page 33) 



all or us here. Have tun and 
~on't take a slow tr~ rreighter 
ceming back. 

IncideIIlially, Mrs. Hazel. 
Hagi wara and daughter Brenna are 
tagging along to seethat he 
doesn't spend too many Saturday 
nights in that night club they 
have over the re in Port Au Prince 
t~ Caba.ne Chouchoune. That t S ' 
the one-a I'm told. 

Congratulations also to ~_ 
The last couple of times we've buo OkiJJaka who was rectll tly in-

1?e~n to KODa we asked George Ha- stalled as post commander, kJ1-
·' ,,1war. how come the Bennuda shorts erican Legion, Kau Post 7. 

he was wearing? WaS it per a 0000000000 

directive from the University Ex- FollO'R1llg are Olub 100 
I I tensi on Sernc e? Or was he members runniDg for political 

tryiDg to ini tiQte Q hoo.~-bh ou~-\ offi ... -40h:L. 70 __ , 

} among the corfee farmers? All HAYM'O TANAKA, Demo, Board 
. 1 we got out of him was his or SUpt rv1 sat' s 

infectious 8rin which is a tool JOE YAMAUCHI, Rep, County 
or hia trade. Aud it or 

Well, now we know. Uncle BOB YAMADA, (Hon. ~mer), 
Sam has just tapped him on the Demo, County Chairman, 

, shoulder again for overseas assi- County or Hawaii. 
g~nt-not to Italy but to Haiti They all want to solicit 
thi8 ti~ to be agricultural your kokua. 
advisor UDier the ICA program. iS1'Or the Old Man, we re-

~ality will tell we all'laj1B call a speech he made on the oc-
kept tell1I1g him. Makes no dif- cas:1.on or our annualll8morial 
ference whether tat f!JJ.y lives in sern ces coJl1lllemorating the anni-
a big city ,(,r in an out-of-the- versary of the lOOth Bn' s first 
way corner or the world like Ho- day of combat, wherein Farrant 
lualoa, Kom--e. mn or his calibre Tumer was the keynote sptakBr, 
oan not rSllain static, he's des- QUOTE, " ...... hope that 
tined ror bigger things, and op- in return we have given you mny 
portunity will come a-knocking. moments of satisfaction, a reel-

Were all halPY for you ing or pride in having been as-
George--just as thrilled as though sociated with us am we trust 
we ourselTeS were I18kixg that that that association has been a 
trip to that jewel or an island contri1:utory factor in the :f\J.r-
in the Caribbean--the land of Voo- therance or your oar er--to 
doo magic and calypso music.' bigger things." UNQUOTE. TAKE IT 
'll1e be at or luck to you rrom. FROM THERE, YOU GU1S! 

I 
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Rudy Yoshida and his com
mittee will be in charge at the 
annual Club 100 memorial. ser
vices late ion Septenber. 

0000000000 
Campus day was held at the 

Clubhouse on August 3rd with 
sixteen embers present ~ All 
cnaIrs ana liaD;UJS were palD.'tea. 
under the leadership ot l&asao 
Sato. 

0000000000 
President Goichi Sh1manuki 
will lead the Maui delegation 
to the Terri toda1 Club 100 Con 
vent ion am among other things, 
the blood tiank distribution po 
l10y to meet local conditions 
will be taken up. Richard Iri 
guchi is the chairman tor the 
Keli branch blood bank. Tsuto 
mu. Nagata is expe cted to go to 
the convention. 

0000000000 
Reoent bereavements go 1;0 

members Shigeoobu Shibano, Fred. 
Morohashi and Toshio Miyamoto. 
Sheik having lost his beloved 
mother and Fred and Toshio hav 
ing lost their tathers. 

0000000000 
Much "activities are going 

on far a fishing trip to lfo10-
kai this Labor~ay week-end. 
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"Doc Ikeda, S. Kaaunoto, J4asao 
Sat 0 , Tsukio Yamagata) Tom Y ... 
da, Nobuyoshi Furukawa aDd mi. 
ward Nashiwa. 

000000 
CRIBBAGE mURNAMENT As of Aug. 
3 the stand ing is as to 110n: 
1) Tsukio Yamagata, 2) <MitBllgi 
Moto, 3) Haruo Ikeuchi, 4) Pold 
Iwa.JI[)~O, 5) Toru 0rikawa, 6) 14 
watd ashiwa, 7} Stanley l4a.SUJIID 
to, S) Osamu Nakagawa, 9) Goro l 
Kllwada, 10) Hatsuo Satoshige, U 
Rudy Yoshida, 12) Richard Iri 
guchi, 13} Johnny ll:1.yagawa, 14) 
Jack Gushiken, 15) Tom Yamada, 
16) Shiro Yamato. 

000000 
The tather ot Toshio )(i,.. 

o'to passed away on August 9. !G
ahio is our hard...working membar 
in the Lahaina district. 

000000 
Welcome to Eugene Kawakam1 

who transtered trom Able Chapter. 
Eugene is in charge ot the 1ctal 
Internal Revenue ottice, and mY 
ed to Wailuku recently. 

000000 ' 
Fred Morohashi returned trOl 

Down Under and is now working at 
the Uptown Service Station. 

000000 , 
Tadao Sato~s mother is silk 

and at printing time was still 
confined at the Central ~morl~ 
Hospital. 

000000 
Lynn Emiko Shimanuki was 

born on Auglst 3. Kakes the 
score two boys and one girl. 

000000 
Rudy Yoshida, chairman ot 

the annual memorial services, 
reported that everything is pro 



;res sing according to plans. 
lem.orial services will be held on 
:unday morning, sept.28, 195B at 
,ba Clubhouse. Invi ta ti ons ba ve 
.een sent out to all Gold Star 
'arents and all members were urged 

' ;0 bring their parents. A:3 in 
• ast years, light luncheon will 
.e served by our wives at the 
.onclusion of the services. 

0000000000 
Mile s Shiroma, chairman of 

. he County Fair shave ice con
:ession, announced work details 
n regard to preJ:8ration of this 
nnual ooncession. .Work list 
III be out in the very near 
uture. 

0000000000 
The Maui Che.pter, at its 

ast meeti~p approved the loan 
f Oln' capital fund to the Motl:Br 
hapter at ~ interest, pro-
ided this is dane in writing. 

0000000000 
Goichi Shimanuki, prexy, 

nnounced that Sunday morning, 
apt. 21st, will be "clean-up" 
BY to mke necessary reJ:8irs 
::l the Clubhouse. All meIIbers 
re urged to turn out ••• 
refreshImnt s are in store.) 

0000000000 
Arthur Sh1nyama am Prexy 

himanuki added new daughters 
::l their fan1lies. Arthur 
alebrated his 4th daughter in 

row and Goichi a daughter after 
aving 2 sons. 

0000000000 
Mrs. Sadami Katahara will 

a leaving for Honolulu Boon for 
tle will UDiergo heart rurgery 
~ the ~een's Hospital on ert emb,er 16th. 

(Continued from page 30) 
Women's Auxiliary News 
Dedioation Ceremony. 

Ladies who will be assist
ing with the ushering at the 
Punchbowl Services on Sept. 2B 
are Mesdame s J. Mateunami, F • 
Yoshimasu p F ~ Okazaki, H. Ni
kaldo, M. YamalOOto, A. Shiozaki, 
J. Hiramoto, R. Oki, am H.Nl1m1. 
AnY others mo are able to help 
are asked to contact Mrs. 
Yoshimasu at Tel. No. 62B534 • 
Usherettes are reque sted to neat 
at 9:00 AM at Punchbowl. 

Serving refreshments at 
t he Memorial Plaque Dedioation 
Ceremony at the Clubhouse will 
be Mesdames F. Mitrunaga, H. 
Kama, M. Kaneko, No Yamagata, 
anlJ. Otagaki. 

It is on occasions such as 
,,*e se that the Auxiliary is most 
happy to be able to assist the 
Mother Club, am is grateful for 
the pri vll~ge of being able to 
serve. _Our. thanks to the ladies 
who have vo~unteered tb3ir ser
vices. May the joy whioh oomes 
through service be yours, always! 

ALOHA! SEE YOU AT. 'lEESE 
SERVICES! DON'T. FORGET. M N!:XT. 
MEE'l'ING NOVEMBm 7 ~ 

I 0000000000 
CURIOlE: "How do they n:e.ke 

soreen?t1 
BRIGHT.: "T.ake a bunch of 

square holes and put wires 
~1'olllJ.d them." 

I 0000000000 

A' n:e.n will soon be able to get 
0t-ear arounl the world in tvo 
h~urs: One hour for flying and 
t~ othe r to get out to the 
a1rport! 
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Hq c><J100 
HS. CHAPl'ER NEWS 

By Harry 
Calvin Shi~aki spent II 

days in the Kuakini Hospital. 
Uleers must be bad--sp3ndingll 
oontinuous days. .Advise: Take 
a couple or heers am relax. 
Let the rest of the boys do the 
l'I)rk for a change. 

0000000000 
"Doc" OtagaJd. went to the 

mainland in July for a trip. 
(:persistent as usual). He lIIlst 
be in the money! Got any info 
how be does it? 

0000000000 
Yatagai want to the G4 J!!. 

S,hool in Kentuoky--ALONE. 
~ine, a gool-looking lIIUl l1.k8 
that goiIlg alone. lIrs. lIWIt have 
a lot of faith in him. Southern 
girls are awtully pretty. Well, 
we'll find out how green the 
grass is on the otherside of 
the fence. 

0000000000 
Capt. Andy OkamUra had too 

much MARTINI before supper and 
got kidney trouble. Ta.ka it 
easy, Andy. Kartini s and beers 
don't mix. Wise up, Capt. 

0000000000 
HELP WAN'l'E1H Tamashiro 

needs help (mutual aid) --con
struction: stone wall. Beer 
and dinner on the house after 
job is completed. OK Tamashiro 
san? 

0000000000 
Tom Nosse promoted to VUe. 

Pres! dent of Kalihi Branch, 
Bishop National Bank. 
Congrats! (Ani how· s about a 
loan, Tom, $20,000?) 

0000000000 
Suehiro drinking soda pOE, 

(Aug. 19). What happened, Su.? 
Things must be getting bad, 
real bad! 

0000000000 
Let's get together ani mat. 

plans for the Holidays amado 
I am sure the childrell are loak
ing forward to it. 

0000000000 
See~ our own Battalion 

flag waving in the skies re
mimed me of the gool old da,.. 

"Yes, Sir", I felt so good 
ani happy I had attended the re
treat parade for the 442nd C .. 
bat Team. It's an annual affair , 
atter each SUIIII8 r can p. 

-----000----- -----000-----
"MARRY ME? Heavens! You don't 

even know what I look liket-
------000----- ------000-----

ABLE CHAPrER NEE 
By Naoji 

William Oye, his wi fe and 
two children returned home hal. 
am hearty after experiencing I 
most enjoyable trip attenling 
the 442nd reunion in LA. 'l'aklDl 
in the points of interest aloDi 
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the West Coast o.nd pnrts of Oma
dn kept the Oyas fully occupied 
while away. We understand "Old 
Man" did not test his "Golden 
Arm" in Las Vegas, but the slot 
machines captured his better 
halt' s ~9.ncy. 

----00000----
Our good frie.Ild Tsutomu 

Kun1shi of ±lawaii 6hapter, a]so 
flew home from an extens i ve stay 
on the mainlando Revisit~ng the 
La Crosse, Wisconsin area, Blue 
renewed friendships wi th paisans 
Bill Kato, Tom Fuktlda, Margua 
Toyama am many otherso Never 
noticed any hnpa haole children 
aroo.nd ," was our weapons platoon 
man's observat ion. ' A stop over 
in LA where he met · Allan Ohata 
and members of the Los Angeles 
Baker Chapter was another memora 
ble pirt of our paisan' s "Bride 
seeking" trip. We understand 
Blue's vocal chords were strained 
to the limit from talking and 
swallowing during his entire 
mainland trek. 

-----00000-----
Since we've started to deal 

with the subject of the states 
in this column so far, we take 
the liberty of finishing it up 
in good old mainland manner wi th 
excerpts from a transplanted Ko 
tonk's lette r. "I read in the 
IUka Puka Parade that Old Man 
Oya was in LA. Willie Onos alei, 
Thomas Ka1hara and I are moo. at 
the Old Man for not coming to 
Chicago. Tell Oya we are going 
to get hilil some of these days in 
good old Ghicago style •• ;shot gun 
in the back ••• body stuffed in 
the back trunk. By the way, 
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Willie Onosaki says hello tall 
of the IOOth. 0 

----- 00000---__ 

Thoms Kaihara (first pIa 
toon) lives at 6847 Dorchester 
~treet, Chicago, Illinois He 
is married and has a son ~ 
daughter. Tom is doing fine in 
the insurance business at 327 
South La Salle street, Chicato. 
He told me to say hello to all 
of you. 

-----00000---__ 

"After I read the Puka. 
Puka Parade, I always give it 
to Willie and Tom ••• " signed 
Benj amin Miyake. 

-----00000-----

Thanks a million fo r your 
newsy correspondence, Ben. We 
are especially happy to note 
where oo.r paisan Kaihara is do 
ing fine. Incidentally, "SEA 
Dog" Miyake's new address is: 
19 East Ohio Street, Chicago, 
lllinois, in case you a re in 
or near the Windy City. 

-----00000-----

D 100 

DOG CHAPl'ER NEWS 
By Kisuke 

Dog Chapter's dinner IlB at 
ing was held at Prexy Bob Taira 
'e nome on Aug. 16 (Sat.) Due 
to a <porum not being present, 
the rosiness meetirg was dis
penced wi-th, wit h a flip of a 
finger. 

Cocktail hour was at 6:30 
(continued on page 11) 
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4420 Visited Continued from 
page 4) 
Money-making projects for 

~be Club hereafter should be 
~ore in the above IOOntioned 
!rein instead of for selfish rea
[:Ions, like spl1 tting the pro
~eeds among the chapt ers, 1Ihich 
~he chapters will use for their 
~wn self'im gratifications 
myway. 

Let us think more construc
lvely KEN,. and always relmmber 
~FOR -CON'ttNUING SERVlC I" • 

-000- -000- -000-

NRXT MEETING NOTICE 
AUXILIARY 

Date: November 7, 58 
Place: Clubhouse 
Time: 7:30 P.M. 

AGEIDA (Ten) 
Business Keeting 
Talk on "Beauty Tips" 
by Mrs. C. l40rishige 

~-'''''''''BR AGAIN: No .Aux1.l1ary 
~eting in October! I 

~ ACTIVE: PARTIOIPJU'E IN .ALL 
1m • AFFAIRS. SEE YOU ALL ON 'IRE. 
~&rH OF SEPl'Emm! 

Club 100 
520 Kamoku street 
Honolulu, T. H. 
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